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VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1ÎWW). 8-|
■i >:■ t m

♦f^‘bo3ypéïiile&<j)Aefcite^E3.ÀouiiÉed'(ii*-^,8» a ihXndfc&rÆitf InecrilielSrftL?G^iT j^ada’s offer to garrison Halifax and .thus WEEKLY WEATHER SYT^IPSIS 

• - ■ v n-»**-” -s’ wrery TaflTTy ^IgggdCTyfOT . ■«■*.—This is -troesred as ■ff4-ro:’ti^-the-IAtister --regi:nei»b- there for -.rw-.,. —O—
„ - - . , ... r, ™ great tronhv " I •Ctttte service. The military authorities Victoria Meteorological Office,and-flat*, of the Boers.,. The .Brith|h I ^.t^phy .’ hero.«kite everyth^ k to readiness tor Feb. 14 th to SOth^*.
main body advanced to ^utflaiik the £ ^ he Jraiiro.#! nnïng WhetttM rph ap» f w h k > • ■
^ _ I from Coleneo to BulwSa. \ t ai?e ^ r i The area of high, barometric pressuw?Boers .aager on the north bank of the# $he British continne^o d&bver Hrfee ! % W f * -■? | which last week «te»d* from the re-

river. 1 '■ lift T quantities .of ammunition -*? -' CASUALTIES AT RENSBURG. |t»n of. the Great Lakes to Vancouver
Gen. Kelly-Kenny, having seized two ; ’‘frhe Bo'eh'are well supplied with food, Fourteen Men^Kiîîëd^Ône Hundred and until Thuraday, the “barometer <riS£ 

drifts, found the Boçp , strongly çn-| and a quantity of provisions was left Fifty-eight Are Missing. from 30.18 inches to 30.40, and then. Ml-
behind, • -----o-----  ®lf at the close of the week to 29.72, har-

It is expected further resistance will London, Feb. 22.—An additional list of mg.gradually given way to the approach
be half-hearted and Ladysmith will be casualties sustained by the British troops of a storm area. Tuesday and Wednea-

re“hea v7,,: -rMonday’s Casualties, v . ,,0 , . w.>f eight hours. On Thursday snow fell
kided and that 158 m^herey jif the Witt-, yver the districts bordering on the Stnâto
shire and Wdrfedstersftire regiments are*” but quickly passed away with the suc-
missing. The latter fact confirms ttm ceeiÿng rainfall which accompanied the 
Boer reports that a number of prisen&te Î«Signer weather caused by the decrease 
had been captured by them. of atmospheric pressure. *

0 .................... ........J Of precipitation, me lu ding rain and
SEIZURE OF THE SABINE. snow, there was registered at Victoria.

w-uw. DisSSTs.y, f*

Choate is to Enter a ProMt. I iOdraSratiie* a&ffîJC. iâmo» Mvt

BOTHA’S FORCESLW to a Mter 
ite eheliing <>f 
’.auger, offered! 
ay transparent
red t-he shell- 
t I have now 
nises for the 

laager and 
ct them from

*

SCATTERED !

J***i«i. ■closed, a-pjf ordered an .^ack with the 
Highland, , brigade .on Jjije left and 

Knox’s brigade on the centre and right, f
1They Arrived From Ladysmith a Few Days 

Ago arid Were Trying to Re- 
iieve Cronje.

rhe National 
it a communi- 
of Aberdeen, 

lationaii Conn- 
quest that she 
4orw. It he
rn.” a.nd says: 
nal Council of

i while Smith Dorrien’s .brigade crossed 

thp river and advanced ^long the north 
bank.

■ ï ■!...
London, Feb. 22.—Buller reports that

.»».-• , v , , ; the casualties on Monday, Feb. 19th,On botli the north and south banks we„e; Capt Thort>uÀ, 0f the
; the ground is level. The advance.joRoya; Fusiliers; woutidbd, twb offitiefs 
1 across thfs wti deadly add the British-|Tand 14 meat .- 

losses were heavy. Thd battle was an, jc 

!‘exact fepHcatibn of the Modder River.

The ‘sblflk'rs weir under "firé all day long 
Tacd all tbe’ifightmg had uu definite "re- 

Boers Confess1 to a Loss of 800 M« n th Sunday'S ' suit, as the Boers’ laager was wellbar-
^.-•4-.........„-------- • ,, j .11* . 4Headed and remained therein.Surrounded W ltjy j Ib^ British guns shelled the laager

i> hii XfCTfer)— Roberts's Dispatch. • j vigorously aud the Boers confessed to
--------------- , a i^gs af over 800 men. ._-j.

I The .terrific shelling, wa^ . resumed 

Monday, when Croate asked for an arm-

>:» ".
IÏFS -i.'lr-■■ -*

SWE
V you to offer 

South Africa. 
Tiftc fratricidal 
ip^nt.” • .3,' >

....... ■ :.-u. n !) h :q i*>-t V -

L0RÜROBERTS PRAISES THE CANADIANS
■ ..l'.ïi ■ -, -,a .,. • •

v - *
. uixn- i-ri.? •

»f« mumi■a ■

■■ tr.fi/.>--S‘.asWK'j
n ,.;i ranged from 48 at Victoria on. the 20th 

t*f<2tl beJBwiz<^ at Barkerville on the;• n' Beers Free Ladysmith Driven Off le All j. 

Dlrectlea —Shelled Froe Foshtons j 
. by Artillery. • . fj \

■ ■ .......—! i-.

London, Feb. 22—A Special «'em 

qq Paiardeberg, diiited 21-st, eaye Comtoaaid1- 
aot Bdtha hats been attempting" to rdiieve 

! istiee. . Oonje. Tliere has been sea-ere fi^ftlng.
'The shelling was continued on Tues- ■General Botha « force: te tsoaAtered ■ aMth 

day, over 50 guns pouring lead into the heavy losses.

tiMTll. fCr-dètiulsmf the instructions issued "by i the ^fdmtwest provinces the high 
Secretary Hey, telling Uriited . States area has much decreased both in energy 
Ambassador Choate to make represents- and extent, the weather there has been 
tions to the British government regard- intensely cold, with temperatures rabg- 
.itWi #1®; ,M#*fireBritfefc^teâtner, ing ^QU^^-beloy' ÿero„tiqj40 above-.;: 
Sabine, from New- York, on January 4tb, Qp this coast the week closes» with 

iaedMaiijeou$7,i»t^{yçhic*Ç:'FFlt.iT^rÿ ,UBsétledfeME>ath«;ïfarreg«lair **•- 
captured by the British gunboat Thrush sure and rainy conditions, 
and taken to Delagoa Bay, ahAavvibwt^'1' 
test against Great Britain’s action as 
“unnecessary a-nd, deplorable” . and as
“seriously interfering with "trade;” j (Associated Press.)

day celebration, which may explain the the question of a uniform tax on nickel

i*
V

.i-lf9Canadian Contin- 
Ifle Associa-

with a m
a»-b.!-vl

(Amoctotsd ,^”8 ) ’ Boers as the^ arrive in, detail, as

Feb. 22. — According he has already started doing.
expectations’ to-day j The fact that Gen. 'Cronje heked’ tfor .j 

an armistice points tp great loss, as well 

as indicating that he recognized that his

r,'[hues.)"-
Prior renamed

resolutions. He
and added no- 

He was foi-
ki FitzpW&k, 
and patriotic 
e loyalty?, of

London, OANAJDIAfN ITEMS.
general

would surely bring -a 
front" -Field Marshal Roberts ekpidim- ; 

ing'the fighting of the past ‘few days 

ncj giving the eageitty-aWaited statue of 
ti^e cvnfHet with Gen. Crpnje.

to
* message 1.1: .! Rtobeats's Dispateh.

' London, Feb. 22.—The waj- office hds re
ceived from Load Roberto the following 
unedstige wbdeh Was deMÿed -in tranémisr 
mon, dal ted’ 'Paiardeberg, Wednesday,
21st: 'i

“Yesterday afternoon- I was satisfied- 
l*r a careful redonmlstance ia for^e of 
the euemyis porsitiom that 1 . could., not 
assault it •wiithont very heavy loss, which ’ dergoing. 
i wa« moat ’anxious (to avoid 

“Accordingly , I decided tio bombard 
him with artillery and iturn my attemtiom 
W» the enemy’s rei’dforcemeilts.

‘«The result wus infost satiafaofory.
The Boons were driven off tn all direc

tions, losing à good miainy killed and 
wounded '«rod 5b ’prisoners, who say they 

Arrived fndm Ladytimlth two days " agt 
by railroad. They also say it was dur 
ti'rdil’.eqy fire iwh’ich catisad them to aban
don the kopjes they were occupying.

Boer camp.
-t-o-

hope lies in securing delay in otd^r -to 
allow ,Boer reinforcements to create - a 
division in Lord Roberts's rear.

mm ie* ore. A bill is to be introduced ala* 
abolishing -royalties oni mining, -a mineral 

office, that no representations of Boy tax being substituted, 
kind on the subject of the SaMne baxei Ontario Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W, 
yet been made. The foreign office bad convened here last evening, G. P. Grà-

«SI
expect any fo^lftome oj^if to..ifhef ye?t 4,804. '..’ v Ü'
slowness of the prize court proceedangs, ] Brantfcrd, Feb. 21.—Wm. Grant A
which she was supposed to bd-nbw- on- - âotti»,-^r>- goods merchants, who have

been carrying on business here for maty 
years, have assigned with, liabilities oT 

DELAGOA BAY. about $85,000, distributed principally
No Evidence Th^Crnitraband Goods v “ T^®Sdem^M^f-Hargis wotta 

Have Reached the Transvaal. hère ’have gone on1 sÔTftvïn sympathy
LonAm, Feb. 22.^Regarding Detegoa :, "^tawpf F^’S-Thè^^ànnuaTmeetiw

» 0fTnt! of the Dominion Rifle Association ^ 
foreign office, Mr. Milham St. John , he]d this morning, Col. Prior. M.P., pre- 
Broderick, declares the government was „ t, , 
not aware there was an evidence show- ■
ing contraband goods had reached the yiominin^wlf t* •e families ln ** 
Transvaal through Delagoa Bay. Gen- , " »lwAn„uPffi^ns » bé
erai allegations had been made that the re_ei„ , ,1 e mpire" officers w*ce
local authorities were not carrying out 
the instructions of the Portuguese gov
ernment as ’ completely as -might be de
sired, but there was no proof.

Ej
t of the House 
ion. Thie fol- 
cted: Debate®, 
ng orders,. Dr.
H. J. Logan; 
private bills, 

:ounts, D: C. 
iinerce, Aychte 
I canals, Jas. 
3 electibrib, T.

Prior occupied 
pi Rifle Associ- 
p. Gibson was 
l ail: the vice- 
knt provinces

British Soldiers Now Occ ipy'Positions From 
Which They Caa See I ltd the Be

sieged Towa. 1

AS the war office’s information wa« 
said to point to Cronje'-s escape being 
ini possible, amd it is now generally taken: 

for...- granited! Lord, Roberts has him sur- 
rtnmded. -But the- continued ' silence 
broken only by a, laconic -list ot casual

ties tries the nation’s nerves.

AT the critics of the a-fteimoon news-
I y. - - - '

papeps ’urge -rueh-Lcug reinforcemtents to
Robetts, so that he may be able to risk
much' in endeavoring to inflict a decisive
defeat -before -the Boer forces, gathering
from every quarter, slengthen Genera'.1
Cronje’s threatened force, .

Buller’s apparent failure to prevent the 
Boers from slipping round -to assist 
Cronje creates no little comment.

Severe Fighting Expected.

Gen, Hector Macdonald.

London, 'Feb. 22*—Mr. Geo. Wynd- | 

ham, the parliamentary secretary of the 

war office, la 
day anmooinced -tfhat he’ did not know the 
nature of the wound of Heritor MacdOn- ; 
aid, but it was described" as severe, but

-the Hokse of ComniqiLs ,to-
New York, Feb. 22.—London is -stir

red to the depth by war rumors, accord-■ 
ing to a cable ’ to the morning papers, 

i and is anxiously awaiting details from 
I Africa of the battles which it is known

a
n

vRi;
not serious.

No Informa-tion Regarding Canadian^. ; Roberts has been engaged in. That the
■ lighting has been serious all know from 
i the'names of officers sèrit in who have: 

office is still without arty? information in 1 beep killed or wounded, 
regard to the casualties among the Can- i Of the severe wounding of Gen. Mac- 
adian troops in South Africa, referred ! donaïd, the Herald' cùrrëspondent says,

to in Premier Lautier’s speech, and the '■ t^'s news ^*a(* an e^ect w^'c^ ^ew P60*
! pie outside of England can fully gauge.
i Hector Macdonald,' to the rimttitude, is- 
1 the man of 'the wah The public haye

fi 1
-

London, Feb. 22, 8:50 ip.m.—The war

oronto, wil-1 
.mu nd -of the

officials do not know from what source 
the likts can be

>r,V-irL JO
The war office de-precates any prema- surrounded him with a halo of heroism.

-.i," :>
THE HAWKBBIÆ-Y luPTTERS.!,

(Associated Press.)
. London, Feb. 21.—The fet. Jaates Ga:- 
ette says thiff afternoon that the etpleg 
Hawkesley letters, to which Mrr'rfjflDitn 
berlain referred yesterday evenifig-ic flhe 
House of .Commons. £(s having been a^ld 
to Dr. Leyds for £100, “were purchased 
from the thief, for what sum we do not 
know, by ho less a personage than Hr. 
Clarke, M.P.” 1

The St. James Gazette then sayeW 
presumes Dr.. Clarke transferred theft*- 
Jers to Dr, Leyds.
' Ga’vin’ Brownc- Clarke, M.D., 
is member *f parliament- for 
He Whs "consul-general of the South* Af
rican Republic prior to 1891.

tiTS.
f

Niant Victory” 
(vacillating “Our loss wuvs two, officers, Captais

tare publication, and is inclined to doubt ; They consider him 
The relief of Ladysmith is now ta-kett slim details cabled -here from Can- j 

to be a matter of counse, and -as likely 
to be announced1 before the end of the j

o
| Oampbell of the 90th Lancers and -Lieut

and above all, one of their own body, for-!:S»uetoa of tbe ^tBiery, and 4 men, all

sliirhtiy wounded.”

STATEMENT BY SALISBURY.Lion-Hearted and 'Invincible
lispatch from 
February 21st. 
rBoeitittieewspa- 
a report, that 
letory’ over the 

River. Gen. 
feated’ by the 
which got into 

to Riverton, 
erley,: Wijjhi-.all 
hen killed. Ac- 
tr Gen. Cronje 
lugb a message 

news that he 
s. and that the 
h-berley again.” 
NT.ouying -fro-m’ 
February 21st: 
konpfe. tie/iemi, 
Iptured, in an 
ird ofl General 
K-ons o-f provis- 
ttO oxen (an-d 58

o -,
I ada.
« A

week, but it is quite within the proibabi.- | pre6g

itie»ithait--severe fighting will occur ipre- . rangement exists that the Cape gdvern- 
rioust'-t®"" the relief, while the detach-

No Power Will he Consulted Regarding 
Ultimate Settlement.representative of the Associated ! Macdonald is a self-made man. When

the Boers wounded “Fighting Mac,"
they hurt the British public keenly. Q __

Winston Churchill sends from Chieve- 'tommander-im-Chiefb -Dispatch 
ley a long dispatch, which is printed 
im the World, in which;!hç! jmyk:

“The late successes'Shttuld not induce
the government to relax ifo military pre- ceiived the fo-ll-owing message from Lord

Roberts:

oROBERTS AND CANADIANS.has been informed that an -ar- Loüdon, Fefc. 22.—In -the House of 
Lords today the Premier declared that 
the government had no engagement 
^whatever with any power in respect to 
the .course to be taken in the ultimate 
settlement with the Boer Republic. Nt 
ipower- had asked or suggested the enter
ing into -such arrangements.

Lord Salisbury also said that he knew 
no^iilng 'of Gen. Cronje’s proposed arm
istice.
, ; Sympathy W’Mh Bereatved.
Detroit, Fdb. 22.—The Cariadki-r- 

Almeries-m ciitb eyntpathizes with- the 
fnm-i'iek ot the Oanadkos who fell at 
Modder River.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—At tfhe Dominion’ 
A:l:i.Henr Association annual’ meeting a 
resoCnfcioni of sympathy was passed with’ 
those who have (been bereaved - by the 
loss <*f loved cues in Sunday night’s fight
ing at Modder River.

Skipping Case Postponed.-

■to the:

j ment notifies the other colonial govern
ments of casualties in their forces when

Governor-Genera1!.
m-enits to be sent by General Buller to 1 -ai. -O

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Lord MSrito has reinforce Roberts subsequent to the ye- th@ ]jst jg TCCeived< 
lief are .likely to meet with strenuous 
resistance in the paisses ,of the,; Draken-

, RMtid, 
Ca it hues*.

The fist is received at Capetown from
thq commander-dn-chief, (thus insuring 

-bei^i oin, which -fairly powerfel..lHirgher 9iemltaileou6 ^Hc^n ^ Great "Bri- 

fareas remain.

. paratiens. The .first phjeçt. before every- 
one,;ls»tp bring this,, hqrpblô wax to ‘Ttietdefcerg, Orange Free State,, Feb.
end, and the shortest way is to pour a ALud, 1900.—The Çkunaâian. -ragimenit. has 

eoutinual stream of men and guns and done admEralble service sin-ce its arriva.1 
supplies into the Cape. Meanwhile there South Africa,
are many encouraging signs that the ! “I de<i:dy regret tbe heavy loss it suf- 
Boers are wearying of the struggle with f(‘rec* dating (The fighting oai the 18th

ini.lt, vand beg you wiB assure the people 
how much we nM hero admire the con- 
kyieunus galiliatftry digjlayed by our 
pa-nadia-n c-Omrades on that occasion.

“(Signed!) ROBERTS.”

tain and in the country. This most evi- 
Boer reports say Joubert’s nerves are deftly was Bot followed, 

unstrumg aûd that he nio longer exercises

MACMAHON’S WIDOW DEAD,
-----O-----

(Associated Press.) t •
Paris, Feb. 21,—Madame MacMahoa. 

Duchess of Magenta, widow of Mire- 
chal Pattick Maurice MacMahoa, second 
president of the Third Republic of 
France, died yesterday.

CONFESSED ÇBR GUILT.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 20.—Katherine Hanweb- 

Uer, the suspected German criminal, wh» 
came to this country under the name of_ 
Wthetmina Sell, and was detained at the 
barge office, has confessed to her .identity 
and will be deported. The woman at 
denied by oath on the Bible -that *e w* 
Mrs. Hnnwebber. The authorities then, hBt,'. • 
upon the plan of swearing her •beeordiljtor 
tu the method ln vogue in scene #t lift 
German provinces. I

RAILWAY CAR WRECKED: -
---- O----

'.Associated press.)
Chicago, Feb. 20.—Five hundred men 

employed by the electric railway compaey 
fought last-evening with the employees of 
the |Weiatern (Indiana Railroad Company 
for possession of the Dearborn elreet cross
ing Of the raBroad company’s tracks at 
15th street. A dozen men were sveerely 
injured while fighting, and two others 
dangerously hurt as a result of the wreck
ing of 14 cars on the crossing.

Lord Roberts, so far, has not mention

ed the Canadian losses except in the 
case of itwo officers wounded.

Ithe chief command.
lever-diminishing strength, against ever- 
ceasing (ever-increasing) odds- The 

Sky Already Brightens 
with promise of Victorious peace.

“Out losses in the field for Hussar Hill 
were 50. All the fighting was con- i
diiehelp** tong ri*» rouge. At last,,.( Ottawa, Fen. 22.^-The foltowing is » 
for ■ tiR first time during these opera- > copy rf the ofcfie sent fco-Oel. Otter this 
tien», me had found the Boer flank, and «ftoMAxro: ^ ...
placed a strong force at right angles to “Ottawa, -Ont, Feb. 21st, 1900.—I de- 

The fruits of this riro to eoniveo- to yen and your men, the

Rebels Will Surrender.
„. '(Til■
A^diapatch from Starbsprui-t, dated , The Canadian commissioner here and 

Wednesday, Feb, 21st, say»: “The prom- the colonial office are just as much in •<
inent rebels in this district 'intend to ignorance and anxiety regarding the 
surrender and Stormberg rebel® will truth of the report, as the many rela- 

shortiy lay down their arms.”

The Oaumdiait Lasses.

Is another ver- 
tording Dewet’s' 
|r convoy.
IT ageb'ltlti’’ pub- 
from Brussels 

Bsvaul legation 
I the Boers are 
lositidn-s ‘in that

Cable Frotm .Sir W’-bfrid Laurier-.

i fives in England of (those serving with 
■ the Canadian contingent.

frb. 21.—The Supreme
Cemrt ha»„ adyenrned the case ot the8(131* tins to March«teimsWp'v
2nd in order to pve the owners a chance’ 
to show the vessel had no intention of 
trading with Boers.

Ordered t»,- Africa.There have been many references td 
Sir Wilfrid La-urier’s and other Cam- Artillery officers received 'hurry orders■■■ his main position. ,
adian’s speeches on the subject of the to-day to proceed to South Africa -with ! were plucked on the 18th (Sunday) when gratefnl.-i-.l6»in)ks of the government and

Gen. Hildyard began a vigorous attack parliament c-: the Dcimindon for the gal- 
across the nek on Monte Christo. The kvJ.Ty diteplayoi on the battlefield. Can

ada warmly appreciates the sacrifices

Ie.
rdered the con- 
piible -forces to 
rh-ef (siege of 

It is greeted 
ke town aj the

t • 53 1

losses of the Canadians in Africa, con
cerning which, enrioutily enough, there is !»

i 60 one-pound Maxim-Nordenfeldt guns. CANADIAN BREVITIES.
o

In Honor of Canadians Who Have Been 
Killed In Battle.

* guns land the other brigades assisted.
mu t. „ , „ made by her sons for the honor of theThe Boers now commenced a rear gnard . ' . . ,

. , . , , . .___... Empire. The wiounded have our syen-action which degenerated’ rapidly into ?
, .. . abandoned Ve1 '-My and' out. prayers for speedy re-

Tbe Globe says: “The spirit in which Parikul.,» o’ tb. Pighti., in W.iich the Ca., t^hes, tL mLs tong, were captured 

a brave, strong nation shou.d meet trial adlen Contingent wae E igagrd Under ; with loss to the assaulting brigade of 
is admirably Illustrated by the temper Fire All Day. three men. The
displayed by Canada. The war, if it 
has dont nothing else, hais killed political 
bitterness and mere party strife in all 
colonies. Tbe contrast between Ottawa 
and ’"Westminster is painful amd humili

ating,”

not a irimigle word, official or otherwise, i 
known or published here, except that two i 
officers ware wounded.

BUTTLE AT HUM o
(Associated 1‘rfw.)

Toronto, Feb. 22.—At the entertainment 
in aid of tbe patriotic fund next week the 
massed bonds wtH render the “Dead March 
in Saul,” in honor of the gallant Canadians 
wK-5 have fallen ln South Africa.

Officers of the local regiments profess 
ignorance of anything new regarding the 
Fenian Invasion of Canada.

The London Daily Chronicle has made a 
big deal with the Imperial Paper Com
pany , of Sturgeon Fails, to supply them 
with .paper. Other great (English papers 
are also negotiating with thq same oom- 
pany. for a supply of paper.

The A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge of On
tario, In annual convention here, has re
fused to change the constitution so that 
colored men should be eligible for mem
bership.

St Catherines, Feb. 22-—Capt. Frank 
McGIynn, one of the oldest lake captains 
in Canada, dropped dead yesterday aftey- 

'‘ttoOh. fie was 68 years of age, and had 
net sailed far some years.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The Canadian patriotic 
fund to date Is $125,075.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—The annual meeting 
ot the Bell Telephone Co., of Canada, was 
held to-day. The revenue for 1890 .was 
shown to be $358,307.40, out of Which 
$312,020 were paid in dividends.

Pabst Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wls., has 
toetituted proceedings against the Bkers 
Brewing Co., of this city, for alleged In
fringement of patent right? by using their 
bra^d Ion laçeglbee*. The company has 
naked: $5,000 damages, and for an injunc
tion to prevent Et ere from using their 
brand. •

IKING, 

the Women’s by a (grateful people.
“(■Sigined!) WILFRID LAURIER:”>n >- .

Boers Then Fledollowing -from 
20th, is pub-

Xo News at Ottawa.
across the Tugela River at great speed . Ottawa, Feb. 22—The militia depact- 
with disorder, but bravely icpvered their pent has received no advices from the 
artillery. The British losses were com- | war office regarding Clan-ad lam losses in 
paratively small, chiefly i*i Gen. Hild- Sjwth Africa.

the war occurred at Paardebe-rg Drift ya,rd-s brigade, which gallantly stormed HALIFAX GARRISON.

°\Z°i°KénSè*W,’f% „m„,t .f | V:! ïLTmTZ b.,, completel, ! »™d*'e »

Cronje, ca light bis rent guard at Klip turned strong defensive positions have ; -----O—- _ ,
Drift and followed the,ila^%8 tq |he teen captured, and valuable positions

tend ' ÿhe for future advance secured. '

Pâàrdèbéfg Drift, Orange Free State, 
Feb. 20, via Modder Bi-ver, Wednesday, 
Feb. 21.—One of tbe costliest actions of

len's laager are 
ithstanding the 
in who was 
ichild was shot 
6 among four 
Idren. Ail ex- 
burst in the 
Ilf: in tbe: spine 

The .explosive 
nd he lingered

Painters’ Kidneys,o
<y

1 The worst thing a '
1 painter has to cy*- 
? tend with is the tnr- 
S pentine.

The lead of course 
1 is bad too.

'*■^5 But the turpentine 
f j cuts the kidneys,' in- 

I flames and weakens 
{ them, makes .the , 

painter’s life a dan- 
;erous and trouble

some one; When a painter’s back aches, 
it’s time for him to begin treating the 
kidneys.

SURROUNDED WITH ARTILLERY.

o
mLord Roberts is Personally Superintend- 

in the Operations at Paardeberg.

Ch-S :Boers’ laagers at Kc^ 
j drift action began at . ^

mounted- infantry driving'the Boer jfcar 

guaid tip the river towards the'.main 
— 1 i ,.i~, iiL-fa

7TUMORS“The Boers have been put to flight for 
the first time in Natal since Elands- 
J.aagte. British soldiers slept last night — 
in Boer tents on the top of the captured 
hills, from which they can see right in
to Ladysmith. All ranks are enconrged, 
and now perhaps, with God’s help, we 
shall succeed.” ...

Bombardment Continues.

X

of ia Visit to

1-5 • !5/r
<y

London, , -Later—Intense relief wajs 

caused 'here by the receipt of the news 
from Paardeberg showing that Lord 
Roberts was personally superintending 
the operations. It is difficult to grasp the 
real situation. It is generally thought 
Lord 'iRoberts ie graduallÿ tightening his 
grip on Gen. Cronje’s forces.

The fact that the Boers from Lady

smith have already arrived in thej neigh
borhood of Paardeberg causes some ap
prehension, but reinforcements of guns 

and men are also reaching Lord Roberts, 
amd it is not thought that the Transvaal 
and Free State railroads will be able to 
transport hurriedly great numbers of 
men and horses.

:r-

Are Readily. Removed by Our Cbn- 
atitutionai Treatment, With

out the Necessity of 
Operatiott.*\

,iitt. Longhurst, 
brpe, Spent a 
attending » the 
says, thgt the 

kind to the 
Vith mattriesses 
esb eggs.- they

loltork of' *the 
àoft-nbsed ' bul-
Ï: “YoUj.pught
•to fire at us.” 
lust- ude: what-

• rr !••• • ' 
ion,tinige.pt was
r of Tra'nsvaaL 
Ld tO' bwnting 
ppo. Xhe; men 
nition for that 
lose thigh had 
> this expl-aha- 
had 'be&ir kind 

r down/-’,.
Lf tbe Rritsh 
[prayer nteeting 
their SBeOeSses. 
? smaig,-parties 
Irions outposts, 
went, 
he was much 
Irate treatment

IThin Babies *
,

often develop into ; Wèalt» i London, Feb. 22.—The Morning Post’s OMany people are afflicted with'lampe or

delicate, backward chddrcn; :
undersized, nervOUS^ ‘ tCÇu iBays the bombardment continues with un- forgotten, are serious, and should not be
adults Lack of nourish- usual persistency and activity from neglected for several reas vns. In the first 
«IUU1L5. Lits. UI HuUIiul tj. v , , , . place their growth may involve or Impair
ment is the r use ‘ “ Bulwana and Blaauwbank, but is doing ^ ^ ^ of the ^lV; ia,m ^eond

16 mc c usc* small, damage. The garrison Is m good jgace tbey institute « drain on the sye-
spirits over Roberts’s success and the tx-m, and in the third placer they frequently 
advance of Gen. Buller, which is now «hvelop into cancers, ns any physicien will 

. substantiate. Few people care to have
io the remedv A little of T18lMe’ ’ their growths removed by the surgeon, as
is U1C rcineay. n. uiuc * Progress Uninterrupted. 1 they dread the pain of an operation. With

it three or four times a day j ctlCTSlw c„„, Feb. ai.-Tb, ,.e,ar *
will do wonders. The progress of the relief column is unin- ly jt through the system, searching 

’ v j j r « terrupted. opt and reutrnllzlng and destroying thosepinched, sad faces become _. B Tuesday were forced poisons from which tumors and cancers

round and rosy; the wasted from their last position south of the tI|lng to drefl(1 AjteT a tln?e you will ne-
limKc nlnmn onA firm Tf Tugela, resulting to the evacuation of tlce the tumor lessening ln size, and grad-limos piump ana nrm. Colenso, which was promptly reoccupied nally ditoppearing till It Is completely
your baby is not doing well, byl tbe Dlblln ,«d Th„„„.
try this great food-medicine, croft’s Horse. , stott & jvuy.

■ jocTsnd *1 m, «il druggislA A Transvaal flag was captured and al-

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS
will fix them up—take out the inflamma
tion and congestion, give ease to the ach
ing back.

Mr. J..Evanson, the well-known paint
er and decorator, 50 Oxford St, To
ronto, Ofit., said: About eight weeks 
ago I was taken with an excruciating 
pain in my back over the kidneys. I was 
so bad that my wife had to apply hot 
cloths till the doctor came and gave me 
morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a 
passing from the kidney to the bU**er.

My water was loaded with brick 4ast 
deposit and scalded on passing. .

While in this condition I heard of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and started taking 
them.

It was not long before I got relief 
from pain and have been improving im 
health ever since. My urine is new 
clear and does not smart me, and I fed 
better than in years.

4
I

Scoits SmuktCTL YUKON CLAIMS
i

Reserved by Government Will Be Sold on 
June Is*.

: , (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Orders. have been given 

by the Interior Department to dispose, by 
» notion, at Dawson City, all government 
fractions and reserved claims. The sale 
will take phi ce on June 1st. The policy of 
reserving placer claims hereafter will not 

followed.

i
Crete je Surrounded.

From the available information receiv

ed here, it appears tiiat Lord Roberts 
completely surrounds Gen. Cronje with 
artillery, thus releasing the other arms, 
°f wfhieh, military experts assert, he has 
fckcity, to defeat all reinforcements of

I
.f be

The annual meeting of the Dominion Ar
tillery Association was field here to-day. 
All the old officers, Including Lient.-Cod. 

• BO WM AN VILLE, ONT. Irwin, president, were re-elected.
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